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IFC Asked to
Bad Publicity

Eliminate
Incidents

Interfraternity Council was asked last night to try to
eliminate incidents which may become sources of bad frat-
ernity publicity.

Robert Bullock, IFC president, cited a letter from Harold
W. Perkins, assistant dean of men, which gave examples
of certain types of distasteful incidents. Bullock urged each

representative to ask the coopera-
tion of their respective houses in
erasing all such incidents.

The letter from Perkins, scored
freshman drinking in Vaternities
as a major problem. The danger,
the letter stated, lies in freshmen
who drink in houses, then return
to their dormitories and cause a
commotion. Bullock asked each
house to make sure there are men
on door-duty whenever there is
drinking in a house. Thus, he said,
men who are already inebriated,
may be refused entrance to a
house. _

North Out--
(Continued from page one)

Hyland, Penn halfback, picked up
Valentine's booming kickoff on
his three, and returned it to the
25 where center Frank Reich
tackled him. Hyland fumbled and
Calderone recovered on the Penn
26. On the next play Lenny Moore
lost eight yards, but Penn was
penalized to its 19 for a personal
foul. Six plays later quarterback
Bobby Hoffman pushed over from
the two for the 13-0 count.

Penn played a stalwart de-
fensive game until the final sec-
onds when quarterback Milt
Plum engineered a 65-yard TD
drive in 10 days. Plum passed to
Kwalik for four yards and then
to end Ron Markiewicz, convert-
ed halfback, wh o carried to
Penn's 19 on the 29-yard pass
play. Kwalik picked off a 10-
yard aerial and then a nine-yard
toss to tally at 14:32. Plum made
it 20-0 with the extra point.

Penn stymied Engle's 5-3 de-
fense early in the game with its
balanced line offensive attack,
and added to the confusion by
working off both the single wing
and straight T. In the first• half
it picked up 66 yards plus 55 in
the final • half for a 121 total.

Quarterback Dick Ross kept his
attack on the ground as he at-
tempted only five passes in 53
plays with Soph Frank Reipl and
fullback Stan Chaplin doing five
running chores against Penn
State's spotty line play.

Facing nothing that it had not
seen against West Virginia or
Navy, Penn State managed to
slow the Penn attack that netted
seven first downs in the final
six minutes of the first half. In
one instance Penn moved to the
Lions' 25 but missed the first
down by a yard.

Coach Steve Sebo's squad, al-
most never in the ball game, held
Moore to 49 yards as the Lion
speedster received little block-
ing support throughout the con-
test.

Club to Hear Byers
Richard 0. Byers, assistant pro-

fessor of journalism, will address
the Penn State Camera Club at
7 tonight in 316 Sparks.

Byers will discuss general
camera procedure and photo com-
position. University students and
faculty members have been in-
vited to attend.

Ag Club Will Initiate
The Block and Bridle Club will

hold a formal initiation for mem-
bers at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at
Alpha Zeta fraternity. Members
are requested to attend the affair.

Franklin L. Bentley, retired
professor emeritus of the depart-
ment of animal husbandry, will
be the guest speaker.

Cites Second Incident
The second incident cited by

Perkins' letter was that of an in-
formal- rushing ceremony. One
night, the letter said, a hostess
at one of the women's dormitories
reported a group of men perform-
ing initiation requirements in the
dormitory courtyard.

It is such incidents as these,
Bullock said, that cause fraterni-
ties to get a bad name.

FMA Reports Due
In other action, IFC represen-

tatives were told they must have
their reports on Fraternity Mar-
ketirig Association turned in to
the Hetzel Union desk by Nov. 14.
At its last meeting, IFC had voted
to require all fraternities to make
a definite decision on FMA—yes
or no—by Nov. 14.

The marketing group acts as a
buying agent for member frat-
ernities and acquires discounts
for these fraternities through
quantity buying. However, dur-
ing the past year, FMA .has had
trouble trying to increase mem-
bership. Member houses now to-
tal approximately one-half of the
53 fraternities on campus.

IFC also heard a request by 0.
Edward Pollock, assistant dean of
men, that fraternities submit cop-
ies of their constitutions and by-
laws to his office. Pollock said
the request was made because the
majority of constitution copies
which the dean of men's office
has are out of date.

Fraternities which are compar-
atively new to the University will
be omitted from this requirement,
he said.

Fair Weather Forecast
Tomorrow's weather is fore-

cast generally fair with moderate
cloudiness, gusty winds, and a
chance of light showers late
tomorrow night, according to the
department of meteorology.

The expected high will be 50
degrees, with a minimum tem-
perature of 25 tomorrow night.

AIM Judicial to Meet
The Association of Independent

Men's Judicial Board of Review
will meet at 8:30 tonight in 213
Hetzel Union.

Mitchell—

James P. Mitchell
To Speak at Career Day

(Continued from page one)
sible for la b o r and manpower
problems affecting Army con-
tractors and the administration of
nearly 1 employes of the
Army Servic Forces.

He was als ) a member of the
National Building Trades Stabil-
ization Board and served as an
alternate for the Undersecretary
of War Manpower Commission.

Fresh Council to Meet
Final plans for entering a booth

and a candidate for king in the
Mardi Gras will be discussed by
the Freshman Council at 6:30 to-
night in 217 Hetzel Union.

The council will also discuss
possible revisions ih the proce-
dure for election of officers in
freshman w omen's dormitory
units.

Men's and women's champions
will be awarded trophy and a $25
cash award. All profits after the
cost of building the carts is de-
ducted will be donated to the
campus chest, Leonard Phillips,
TIM social chairman, said.

The carts will consist of a long
board with two rows of wheels
attached at one end. The wheels
will be designed to wobble when
the car is pushed, making it dif-
ficult to push straight forward,
Phillips. said.

Plat which Phillips said he
hoped' he could soon submit to
director of student affairs, Wil-
mer E. Kenworthy, call for a $lO
entrance fee for each group en-
tering a contestant.

If Kenworthy gives his ap-
proval, the proposal will go be-
fore the Senate Committee on
Student Affairs for final action.

Phillips said a final date and
place must be selected by TIM
before the propbsal together with
sketches of the carts is presented
to Kenworthy.

In other action, a committee
under the direction of projects
chairman, Richard Cole, was ap-
pointed to locate facilities for a
series of TIM-sponsored Sunday
afternoon concerts. Present plans
call for holding the concerts at
fraternitiei.

Bill Norman, senior in psy-
chology from Wilkes-Barret was
appointed chairman of a commit-
tee to investigate the possibility

'Push Cart' Race
Discussed by TIM

• Tentative plans for -a "push cart" race open to University
organizations were discussed at a meeting of Town Inde-
pendent Men last week.

The contest will be conducted on the basis of elimination
races. TIM will construct and design

, the carts for the race.

of publishing a TIM newspaper.
The appointment followed discus-
sion of coverage of TIM by the
Daily Collegian and a statement
by Bruce Lieske, AIM president,
who said "Collegian doesn't give
enough publicity to any organ-
ization."

The TIM mixer held last Fri-
day evening in the Hetzel Union
Ballroom, was termed a success
by social chairman Phillips who
said more than 500 attended. He
announced that TIM is planning
another dance for January.

TIM members wishing to par-
ticipate in intramural sports were
asked by Cole to report to the
TIM office to sign for individual
teams.

AIIE Student Chapter
To Meet at 7. Tonight

The student 'chapter of the
American Institute of Industrial
Engineers will meet at 7 tonight
in 317 Willard.

William Bastian of Haller, Ray-
mond and Brown, State College,
will discuss statistics and their
use as a tool of management.

Applications for membership
may be' secured at the meeting.
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FOR SALE
1924 MODEL-T FORD truck. Everything

original, second owner. Includes many
extra parts. $lOO. Ph. AD 8-6559.
NAVAL OFFICER'S overcoat with button-

in lining. Size 88 regular. See Nick, .410
E. College after 6 p.m.

1960 HOUSE TRAILER, excellent con.
dition, all conveniences. Located 2 miles

from Bellefonte. Rent $2O month. Reason-
able price, low down payment. Write
D. Keller RD 1 Box 307 G Bellefonte.
DID YOU see that Student Floral Agent

taking corsage orders for the Junior
Prom last nite between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.'?
He'll be there through Thursday—be sure
and contact him.
DRUM SET WFL, accessories and covers

used hard hut in good condition-385.
1949 DODGE 2-door, excellent condition

with heater, good tires. Call AD 8-9178
at noon or after 7 p.m.

FOR RENT
1,6 THIRD FLOOR room two blocks from

campus. 136 S. Atherton. Ph. AD 7-7167
until 8 p.m.

FEMALE WORKERS or graduate students
care to share apartme^nt facing campus.

310 E. College Ave. Phone AD 7-7150 after
6 p.m.

ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE ROOM for quiet student. 608

E. Foster Ave. Call AD 7-3874.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND Board available for one per.

aon. 248 8. Push St. Call AD 7-9332.

WORK WANTED
THEMES, MANUSCRIPTS and theses. Ae-

eurately typed. Reasonable rates. Phone
AD 7-7147.

WANTED
ELECTRIC GUITARIST, saxist and pianist

to play Pop, Rock and Roll, for comedy-
combo. Call Barry- AD 8-9614.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires tip.

ins of theses etc. Fast, accurate service.
Reasonable rates. Ph. AD 8-6949. •

EXPERIENCED TYPIST desires typing
of thesis, etc. Accurate work guaranteed.

Reasonable rates. Ph. AD 7.3584.

STUDENTS—EARN up 11.50 per hour on
steady part-time job. See "Perry," Dux

Club, 128 8. Pugh St..

LOST
TARN I TARN !TARN I from Pgh. (around

Dormont or Mt. Washington). Please
call Russ AD 8-8070 by 8 p.m. Tarn !

WHITE GOLD Hamilton wrist watch.
initials NMB, vicinity of Thompson-

Sparks. Call Nancy ext. 1090.
LOG LOG DUPLEX Dectrig Slide Rule in

Engineering A or 117 Osmond Tuesday
10-12. Reward. Call Straiter AD 8-8811.
ERE SLIDE RULE near Sparks. Name in

ease. Please return to Helen 'Sheplavy.
284 Simmons.

MISCELLANEOUS
POPCORN CANDY-APPLE House is open

for business. Students very welcome.
119 S. Pugh St.
WE PHOTOCOPY discharge papers, mar-

riage licenses, drawings, maps, thesis
papers. Evenings and Saturdays by ap-
pointment. Phone AD 7-2304.
PROMPT. PROFESSIONAL radio am(

television service. Batteries for all port-
ables. State College TV. 122 .N. Atherton
St.
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs service

just dial AD 7-2492 or bring machine
to 633 W. College Ave.
PHOTO COPY Service. We imps every-

thing but money. Everything for the
artist. Open evening.. Call AD 7-2804.

Elections Committee—Tonight


